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tO TWO OBDRIOXAL OUtSCT--
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At Um reenter oehool electloa for
Dtotrtat Ne. 1. to be held a the Third
Meade la Just, Uere wlU be u In-m-m

ef two in Beabere of the
beard made. The board le bow com-

peted ef ttrao Beaker, but the dle-tr-

hat reached suBctent population
to aaaa ate Ue tret cUm, which
atvoa a beard ef Ire ban.

At that U two maw bare are
to be elected aad a aacctaeor aUo
eheeea to aacceed T. T. Saadenoa.
wkeea torn eaptree. Tke other two
acahore ef the beard are P. U roan- -

tela aad O. A. Si

lOKOftaa WOX mOBABLY
AMOVWI MAY nTTEBXTU

Vetted Frem Service
WASHDfOTON, May 14. Follow,

lac Ike eeefereaeo of tke heaae dai-ant- e

Cadciwoed aaaoaaced tkat
Jag lltk waa eheeea aa Ue daU ef

ef eaacreaa, providing
eeaeare. Beginning to--

the bian taeaa at 11 o'clock

UN MY

Yfl UN

ABJCTAKT OMMMBAL PIXSKK IS
BACK PBOM WAaaUKOT- O-

POUTIOi TMB

POBTLAND. May M. Adjutant
oaerel W. B. Maaer kaa returned

area a toa-day- trip to Washington
OHy. where be waa called by Ue sec-

retory ef war to attend a eeefereec-e- f

aUHte efeeera relative to Ue
bsUa eaaowertag Ue pre!-de- at

to tatter Ue mllHla la ferelga
tarvteo aad aaeag Ue etote troop
aa Ue federal payroll. At Ue coa--

beta btUa were aad
to oae aeaeere, aad It I

bat aettot la WeehJagtea Uat Ue bill
a law prior to tke ad- -

t ef Ula sssaloa ef coagrses,

Tea war deeartmeat la aet taklmg
a very Mvely latereet la Ue Mexican
ettaatsea." aald Oeaeral rtaaer. "I
eat leek for Intervention by Ula

siaatry aatfl after tke presidential
eaatfdea, If at all.

"Wasklagtoa le too auca taken
wka aeleUea to Ulak aerloaely of aa

aa affair aa a Mexican revolu- -
Tae ecrap betweea Colonel

: aad Prealdeat Tart baa Ue
ef Ue etaae at Ue national

eaaNaL aad Uere le aot Buck proe-ae- et

ef Ma glvlag way to aayUlag else
far aaeae Use to come.

"However, I did lad aaoag depart- -

aeat eeaetela Ue fear Uat, If this
eaaatry delays too long taking a
aaad la Ue Mexican easbrogllo, sobo
attar eaaatry. perkape Oermaay, will,
watch, ef eearae, would aerioaely sa

Ue Uaked Mates government
aai aake It dIBealt for Ula country
to aalatala tke prtaclple of Ue Moa--

"Staea ay last vlelt to Washlagtoa
eeveral aeatka age, Secretary of War
fMteaea kaa completely ckaaged hla
attltede toward Ue propoeltloa to

Ue National Qnard la foreign
sHlaaea la bow

eery aaeh la favor of Ue bill giving
tae prealdeat auUortty to aend state
treeee eat ef Ue couatry, aad be will
aea hie lalueaee with eoagreaa to
have Uat bill become a law."

Oaly tarto ef Ue Ive aeabera ef
Ue aatleaal Bllltla hoard ware
eat at tae conference wlU Ue
lary ef war. Tke
Tfceaea J. Stewart of
Oeaeral C. B. Wlecoa
ta aad Oeaeral

Are yea latere'
COVKTTf

Secretary

Heater BeaW

If yea are for Ue
eeat aeal to towa try Ue
wla

If yea bare nay repair
deae phoae 1111.
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eraap If yaa apply Dr.
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Basirae far Aew aa

raaa yea dewa
yea aa eaty rictla for organic
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tae Mead carta tke
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(Continued trow Page 1)

la only a question of coat," aald Mr.
Brenemaa, "and t will try and make
an estimate of what It will coat to put
In thle pumping station. Of count
we caaaot build our pump house la
the stmt, aad we will aaad a alte for
that I expect to Bake a surrey of
the extension either this afternoon or
toBorrow."

The site for the new school Is Terr
nice located, with an excellent Tlaw of
both the Upper and Lower lakes, but
the members of the school board state
that ther did not realise how tar
away It was, as when they made the
selection they traveled In an auto-
mobile, and the distance did not seem
near as far as later, when some of
them walked up to make another ex-

amination. The only two objection-
able features of the location seem to
be the distance from any settlement
and the fact that a pumping plant will
be necessary to secure water. There
are some who argue that 115,000 Is
(oo much to spend on one bulldiim as
new buildings will soon be needed in
Mills addition and other parte of the
city, but the majority of the board are
In favor of a $15,000 building.

Will w.
Merrill.

Is la city from

"Doaa'a Ointment cured me of ec--

tema tkat kad annoyed bo for a Iobk
time. Tke cure waa permanent.
Hob. 8. W. Matthews, commissioner
of labor statistic, AugutvM.

Screens aad all klndi
Pkone 1181.
atk avenue.

Adams the

J
workvXf shop

ahop Sixth and Ktafe
lift

CHILCOTE & MICE
BKAt, BBTATR IXBTRAXCB
WB MAKB A SPECIALTY of cloer

to aauueiti aad good tarn Uada. No
troablr to show property, Frosnpr

staea all Itqelrie. A few
gee hsneeefoe read. If yoa want In
hay er aril trrf9 Bay yoa to err aa.

Xert to AnsrrMai Hotel. Phoae Ml

XOTICB OF SBRtFFS BALE
(Equity No. 37)

la Ue Circuit Court of tk-- ) Mate of
Oregon, la aad for Klamath
County.

Eugeae L. Hopklaa, PlalattC,
va.

Abel Ady aad Leoaa C. Ady, husbaad
aad wife; Mark L. Bums: J. F.
Nowlla aad Leonore F. Nowlla.
kaabaad and wife; Pierce Kvan
and Mrs. Joanna Evans, hus-
baad aad wife; H. Plaksrt JJr.;
C. M. Fnlgkaa; Osburn:
B. St. Geo. Bishop; The Big
Basin Co., a corpora-
tion; Henry Edwin Anderson;
The Klamath Water Users' Asso-
ciation and ft. O. Vincent,

To Whom it May Cencern:
Notice la given, that under

aad by virtue of an execution and
order of sale duly Issued out of the
offlee of the clerk of the circuit court
of Klamath county, Oregon, Hth day
of April, 1911, in the above entitled
suit, upon a decree made and entered
In aald circuit court, to-w- it: the 17th
day of April, 1911, in favor of the
above named plalatlff, Eugene L.
Hopkins, and against the above nam-
ed defendants, Ady, Leona C.
Ady. Mark L. Burns, J. F.
Leonore F. Nowlla-

,-
Pierce Evans.

Mrs. Joanna Evans, C. M. Fulgham,
Oeorge Osbura, B. St. Geo. Bishop,
Henry Edwin Anderson. The Klamath
Water Users' Association aad R. O.
Vincent, ordering the sale of the here
inafter described premises, which
said premises are particularly de-

scribed la aald ault and decree; aald
premises to be sold to satisfy the
Judgment and decree of this court
In said suit la the amount of
four thousand four hundred ninety- -
one end 11-1- (4491.19) dollars,
with latereet thereon at the rate of
eight (I) per cent per annum from
Ue 10th day of April. 191S, and for
the further sum of two hundred sev-

enty aad 61-1- (1170.61) dollars
taxes aaaeeaed against aald premises,
aad paid by plaintiff, with Interest

as, lee tke Stepkeae Uereoa at Ue rate of tea (10) per
Dai They eome-feea-t per annum froa the 10th day of

ream. '"Bates

George

Lumber

hereby

Abel
Nowlln.

April, 1911, aad for Ue further sum
of Ave huadred (f600.00) dollars, at- -

fees, assssssd aad taxed br
Ula court, aad for the further sum or
forty-eig- (1494) dollars, aa costs
aad disbursement therein, and for
accruing eoct.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of aald
execution aad order of tale, aad la
compliance therewith, aad la com-

pliance with Ue order of Ue court,
Ited la aald writ, 1 have duly lev
apea Ue borela described prera- -

leas, aad will, ea Saturday, Ue S8tb
day ef May, 1911, at Ue hour of 10
o'clock a. a., oa aald day, at th
front doer of Ue court house, la
KUBatk Falls, County of Klamath,
State ef Oregon, tell at auction to
Ue kigkeet bidder for cash la hand.
all the right, title. Interest, estate or
demaad whatsoever, at law or in
equity, including the tenants, berodlt-aaeat- a

aad appurteeaacoe thereunto

belonging or In anywise appertaining
to the hereinafter described premises,
belonging to the said detendauU
abore named, or either of them, being
the following described premises, to--

wit: The north half of the northeast
quarter of section one (1), township
forty (40) south, range eight (8)
east, Willamette Meridian. Also lots
one (1) and two (I) In said section
one (1). township forty (40) south,
range eight (8) east, and the south-
west quarter of the northwest quar
ter of section six ((), township forty
(40) south, range nine (9) east of
the Willamette Meridian, all In Klam
ath County, 8tnte of Oregon, or such
part thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said execution and the
amounts therein named, Including
Judgment, taxes, attorney fees, costs,
tntercot and accruing costs; the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution, order
of sale and decree, Including said
Judgment, taxes, attorney fcoa, cost.
Interest and accruing costs, and the
overplus, It any there be, to be paid
unto the court to be applied as may
be required or directed.

Dated. Klamath Falls, Klamath
County, 8tate of Oregon, this 34tb
day of April, 1919.

W. B. BARNE8.
8hriff of Klamath County, State of

Oregon.
E. L. ELLIOTT, Attorney for Plain

tiff. r

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATIOX
(Not Coal Land)

Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office at Lakevlew
Oregon. March IS. 191'J.

Notice Is hereby given that Leslie
Elisabeth Olds, whose postofflce ad-

dress Is Klamath Kails, Ore, did, on
the !5th day of January, 1913, file
In this offlco sworn etntcment and ap-

plication No. 05373, to purchase Jhc
SKU 8WU. Section 39, Township
37 8., Range 9 E., Willamette merid-
ian, and the timber thorcon, under
the provisions of the act of June 3,
1S7S, and acts amendatory, known
as the "Timber and 8tone Law," ai
snch value as might be fixed by ap-

praisement, and that, pursuant to
such application, the land and tim-

ber thereon have been appraised at
a total of 1100.00, the limber esti-
mated CO.O00 board feet at ft.00
per thousand and the land 140.00;
that aald applicant will ofter final
proof In support of his application
and sworn statement on tho 35th
dayvot May, 1913. beforo C. R. De

New Shipment of

Up, County Cltrk of Klamath
County, at Klamath Falls, Ore.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
thla purchase before eutry, or Ini-

tiate a contest at any time before
intent Issue, by Ming a corroborate 1

affidavit In this office, alleging facta
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
(Not Ccal Lands)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, April 15. 1919.

Notice Is hereby given that Herl
North of Klamath Falls, Oregon, whu
on January 11, 1911, made Home
stead entry No. 04397. for 84 BKU,
PKU 8WU. Section II. township 37
H range 9 R., Willamette Meridian.
has nlcd notice of Intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, ba-

rer C. R. De Lap, county clerk, at
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 1st
day of June. 1911.

Claimant namea aa witnesses:
A. W. Jaquctte. Charles Marscow,

K. D. North, H. II. Weathsrly. all
of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
4.15-6-1- 0 Register.

NOTICE

To the HtorkhoMere of the Klaaath
Water User' AesectaUoa

You are hereby notified that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Klamath Water Users' Aeso
elation, which annual meeting I for
the purpose of electing a board of
directors for the ensuing year and
the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may regularly be brought be-

fore said meeting, haa been called
and will be held In the Houston opers
house In the City of Klamath Falls.
Oregon, on Friday, the 31st day of
May. 1913, at the hour of 3 o'clock
p. m.

You are hereby further notified.
That the' following resolution ha
been duty passed by the board of

of said associatien:
lie H Resolved by the Board of Di

rector of the Klamath Water Uerra
AMOclatloB, la Regular Mrrtla. hM
la. the OnVe of aald Asaorlatloa.
Room 17 'aad IS, Maddot-WhH- e

Italldiag. Klamath Falls, Oregea.
That there be and there hereby U

submitted to the stockholders of the
Klamath Water Users Association for
their acceptance or rejection at the

One Piece Dresses

Received this merning:

A new shipmentof one-pie- ce

dresses received toxtay will be
worth a few minuses of your time
to see them. Orie-pie- ce dresses
are growing more popular every
day and you'll be surprised at the
splendid assortment to be found
here. The prices are very reason-
able and the styles are as late as
you would find in New York City.
At $7.50 and $io. the assortment
is above the average, while you
will find a number of splendid
styles ranging from $3.50 to $5.

4.M3-1- 0 Main Strttt

..mu.t aeatlaa of aald atoekholdera
to be held la the Houston opera houta
la tho City of Klamath Fall, Oregon.
Friday, the Stat day of May, 1913,

at the hour of I o'clock p. m., the fol
lowing question, to-w-

Shall the capital stock of tho Klam-

ath Water Ussra' Association aa auth- -

nrii.il lncrsd bv the stockholders
of the said association at a special
meeting of the stockholders hcin in
ihn nt of Klamath Fall. Oregon,
on the lh day of November, 1909, 1

19,000,000.00 be reduced to 11,1100..

00O.O0T
n.t.d t Klamath Falls, Oregon,

this ith day of Anrll. 1919.
THE KLAMATH WATER USERS

ASSOCIATION,
By ALflERT E. ELDER,

(Seal) Secretary.
r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Land)

Department of the Interior. United
Statee Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon. March 90, 1919.

Notice la hereby given that Rub)
I, Auten, whose postofflce addres l

lakevlew. Oregon, did, on the 3'Ub
day of June. 111, Sic In IhU oBUc

sworn statement aad application No
04751. to purchase the BKii, Sec-

tion 18, Township 17 8., Rang 10 K.,

Willamette meridian, and tho tim-

ber thereon, under the provision's of
the act of June 3, 1879. aad acts
amendatory, known aa the "Timber
aad Stone Law." at such value as
mlaht be fixed by appraisement, and
that, pursuant to auch application
the land and timber lhreon have
been appraised at a total of 1988, tin
timber estlmatsd 1,730,000 board
feet at 75 rente per M.. and the land
140; that said applicant will otrr
final proof In support of his appli
cation and sworn statement on thr
30th day of Mar. 1919. before Hi

register and receiver of United tUatc
land office at Lakevlew. Oregon. -

Anr person Is at liberty to prole'
this purchase before entry, or initiate
a contest at any time before paten'
Issue, by filing n corroborated am
davit In this office, alleging fart
anlch would defeat fbe entry.

A. W. ORT0.1.
Register

NOTICE FOR rUHIJL'ATION
(Net Coal Lead)

Department of the Interior. United
Bute Lead Office at Lakevlew.
Oregon. March 80, 1919.

Notice U hereby glvea that Jay
J. Arant, who poetoBc address Is
Klamath Fall. Oregon, did, oa U
17th day of Jaauary. 1911. file la UU
office sworn atatement aad applica-

tion. No. 04394. to purchase the KM
NKU. BWK NE. eectloa 13, town-chi- p

31 couth, rang 9 eaat, Willam-
ette Meridian, aad the timber throa
under th provisions of th act of
June 9, 1979, aad acta amendator),
known aa th "Timber and Stone
Law," at such valu a might be fixed
by apurIemnt, and that, pursuant
in such application, lb land and Mm- -

oer thereon hav been appraised at a
total of 1497.60, th timber esllmate.1
st 335,000 board feet at 11.50 per M

and the land 6150; that said appli-a- t

will offer final proof In support
of Ms application and sworn stale
meat on the 7th day of June, 1913,
before C. R. De Lap, county clerk of
Klamath county, at Klamath Falli,
Oregon.

Any person le at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated alfl-lav-

to tble ce. alleglag fact
wbleh would dsfeat eatry.

A. W. ORTON,
1 r Register.
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attache ef pllpy are a
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waa would give saythlag a restart
health to the fuffsrsrs.
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Phonographs

Typewriters

Our stork complete. Wo.ater you everything in (.
terms lint imjouo can offer. We rent for long or short UaesM
appl) rent paid on ureba afire. Igl blanks d -- -

f 'rvwiBjiaapnllee.

MULL ER
Main

'aj

Sewing Ck,
Pianos

MUSIC COMPANY
t. between 7ih and 8th

DON J. Xl'MWAl.T, Frrelderit. K. M. Illllll, Vlre-I'r- e. sadTjjT
, ,, ,

Klamath County Abstract Co

ABSTRACTING

Sreyora aid Irrlgatloo KtiBjlneers

"v
MAI'S. FLANK. III.VKJHINTlt, ETC. RlaBiaUl Falat, Offgal

..BiHMnMIMnMiiiHaHaaMMMaaH

to

AKB erase
WRk Uttfater, fen sad lew

I'adrlaftacapfealA
And Mow actoadef
Yoa' can do this alia

Ity When you dlae at Ue
After aervlaa tan . wit
wfaner with the caolesat aeai
lo treat your triced ea. n
all! serve you dsllcleu eaat
aad a cigar, whose fragraa
will llagsr la yoar aeawy

Ike vaac la ealek
hav once been dUt'tled."

TBE FAlJtCE aPJU

COMMERCIAL
. . PRINTING ..

:Tl1E KIND THAT ATTRACTS ATTENTIONS;

REMEMBER
A business house is judged largely by the sta-

tionery it keeps. x,
Styles in printing change tlie same as styles ia

dress. S
To do up-to-d- work an office snust be equip-

ped with modern material. .

This is the only exclusive job office in the city;

our work is neat, tasty and strictly 'up-to-now- ."

rUIVH US VOUR NHXT AND M CO.NVINCCD;

W. O. SMITH PRINTING C$
4th St., between Main and Klamath

Rubber Goods
Of Unquestionable Quality

Thla stor provide a nw method of buying rubber geai.

Heretofore hot water bottle and fountain syringe, mors the W

good sold by drugglsU. required tho confidence established by

quality. Thla atore goea farther, It av you the trouble of 'eogfcj

quality It glvce you quality nnquostloasd, backd by our '?
guarantee, regardleca of price.

See our window display of water bottles, coBblnatlon yfj
and water bottle aad fouatala syringe, priced froBSIW

guaranteed froa two ?tbrs yar.

"like raw

other

WhT4an drug en
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH'j i


